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43D 80NGRESS,}

HOUSE OF

REPRES~NTATIVES.

lst Session.

HEPOR'i'
{

No. 75.

UPPEH AND LO\VER BANDS OF SIOUX INDIANS.

P~ BRUARY

~Ir.

6, 18i4.-necommitted to tho Committee on Indian Affaits anti ordered'
to be printed.

LA'vsoN, from the Committee on Indian Afl'airs, submitted the
following

REPORT I:
[To accompany bill H. R. 420.)

The Committee on Ind,i an .i:l jfairs, liaving liad under consillcration House bill
4~0, beg leave to report as follows :

On the 19th of June, 1858, treaties were made in this city with the
two bands of Indians (Upper and Lower Sioux) mentioned. in tllis bill.
The 3d and 8th articles of said treaties are:
·
ARTICJ,E 3. It is also agreed that if the Senate shall authorize the land desip-nated in
article two of this agreement to he sold for the benefit of the said Minakantow and
Wahpakoota bands, or shall prescribe an amount to be paid said bands for their interest in said tract, provision ~:>hall be made by which the chiefs anrl head-men of said
b~nds may, in their dh!Cretion, in open council, authorize to be paid out of the proceeds of said tract such sum 0r sums as may be found necessary and proper, not exceeding seventy thousand dollars, to satisfy their just debts aud obligations, and to
provide goods to be taken by said chiefs and head-men to the said bauds upon their
return: Provided, howet•er, That their sairl rleterminatiou shall be approved by the superintendent of Indian affairs for the Northf'l'll Superintendency for the tillle being,
and the said payments be authorized by the Secretar·y of the Interior.
ARTICLl~ tl. Such of the sti pnlations of former treat.ies as provided for the payment of
particula.r sums of money to the said bands, or for the application or expenditure of
specific amounts for part.icular objects or purposes, shall be, and hereby are, so
amended and changed as ' to inver;t the Secretary of the Interior with discretionary
power in regard to the manner a11d objects of the annual expenditure of all such sums
or amounts which have accrued and are now rlne to said bands, together with the
amount the said bauds shall become aunna.Jly ent,itled to under and by virtue of the
provisions of this agreement : P1·ovided, The ~:>aiel sums or amounts shall he expended
tor the benefit of sa,id bands at sueh tim e or t. irru~ s, and in such manner, as the said
Secretary shall deem best ca lculated to :vromote their iuterests, welfare, and advauce
in civilizat.ion. And it is fur·t.her a,greed that snch change may be made in the stipulations of former treaties, which provide for the payment of particular sums for specified ,purposes, as to permit the chief~:~ and hraves of saicl bauds, or any of the subdivisions of said bands, with the sanctiou of tl1e Secretary of the Interior, to authorize
such payment or expenditures of their annuities, or any p.o rtion thereof, which are to
become due hereafter, as ruay be deemed best for the general intcrest.s and welfare of
t he said bands or subdivisions thereof.

Attbetime these treaties were negotiated the exactamountof the debts
of the Indians was not knowu, and the amounts named in said third
article were fixed by the repre8entati ves ot' tlte respective bands upon
estimates which, at tln-tt ti111e, were thought to be sufficient to liquidate
all just dem~nds that might be brought. a~ndm:;t them.
lu 1860, under iustrttetious from the Otliee of ludian Affairs, the matter was submitted to tlle chief8 aud lleatl-meu by the superintendeut of
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Indian affairs for the Northeru Superintendency, who reported, under
date of February 13, 1861, as follows:
That on the 3d December last he received the determination of the chiefs and
l1ead-men of the Lower Sioux band of Indians. They :first st.ated that there should
be paid Henry Bellam one thousand dollars for services rendered their tribe at sundry
times. They further requested that a fnll examination should be made of all the claims
presented against thetn by me, in order that those ouly should be paid which were
justly due from them. They stated tbat they desired it to be understood that this
should include all debts owing by them up to c.l~te of that council, and should the
$7.0,000 set apart by them in t.be t.reat.y of 1858 not be sufficient to meet the amount
which, after a full examination of the claims presented agains~ them, should be
found to be due, that the surplns under the said article of the treaty, over the anaount
therein set forth, should be appropriated to pay t,he amount over $70,000, and that the
remaining port.ion should be paicl to them a~:c~ their annuities are paid, in four annual
payments. The Iudians stated that their object in making this further request in regard to the payment of their dPbts up to date was in o.rder that they might feel that
their past engagemerHs were all liquidated, and that no claims existed against their
tribe, and tllat it would enable them to realize the money ou t.hetr furs they had then
and wonld obtain from their winter hunting, for which they had alrea.dy received outfits on credit. On receiving this request from the Indians, the traders who had gi veu
credit to tho Indians since the date of the treaty of lH5l; pre,.ented their books and
transcripts of all accounts they llad agaiust the Indians up to the dat<~ of the council.
In view, therefore, of this requtst and 11nderstauding by t.he lndinns, I would r{lcommeud that their request, given me as above stated, oe granted. I have understood
that the Uppe~ 8ioux, after learui11gthe determiuatiou of the Lower bands to pay all
their debts up to this date, have desired thut the same course J:!hould be pursued in regard to their obligations, but I have no official not.il:ication of that fact; they only reqt.lested of me the amount specified hy the treat,y should be set apart for the payment
of their debts. It has been represented to me that the Upper Iudiaus have refused t.o
permit their winter furs to he credited on the outfits usually given for the ptupose of
enabling them to make the same. I mention this fact for the information of the DepaJ:t,ment, as the claims tiled against the Upper Sioux are to the date of the 24th November last, and should any allowance be mada, it is only nnder the discretionary
.clause of the treaty as the cases now stand ..

The superintendent (Cull us) was also instructed tom ake a careful investigation of the debts ·and obligations of the Indians, which debts
and obligations consi~ted of claims of sundry persons lawfully engaged
.in trade with the Iudians, and to report the same, with the result of his
iuvestigation, to the llHlian Office. The claims investi!;{ated and reported by the superintendent under these instructions were thoroughly
examined in the Office of Indiau Affairs, and ther·e were fotmd to be due
from said Indians to their ereditors the following sums, \iz :
From the Upper bands prior to the treaty of 1858 ... _.. ____ .... __ •..•• _.
Su hseq uent to the treaty of 1H58 .••••..••••.. -. _••.• __ ••. __ _.• • • • • • • . . .
From tile Lower bands prior to the treaty of 185~ ...•.... _.•....... _. __ .
Subsequent to the treaty of 1858 .•..••.. __ .• .• . ••. .. • . .. ••• • •. .. • ••. .. .

$9:3,7:37 6S
1~, n4 92
102, 290 92
34,150 47

After such examination by the · Inflian Office, the matter was, und.e.r
{late of May 30, 1864, suhmi tted to Hou. (Jaleb Smith, the tbeu Secretary of the Interior, who direeted the payment of th~ debts o said Indians to the extent named in the treatie~:~, viz, $70,000 ou account of
ea.ch band, said sum to. be paid pro rata to the claitpants in full satisfaction .of .tlJeir nspective clairus.
.
On the amounts uue from both bands prior to the treaty of 1858, there
wa~ actuall.v pai(l to clailllantH on account of the UppPr hand Uu"' sum
ot $69,365.88, and on account of the Lower bctnds $69,0!6.37, leaving a
ba:J:wce in the first ca~e of $~4,371.80, and iu the last of $33,~44.56, the
residue of the $70,000 in each case being used for defraying tbe e~
pensPs inciuent to the investigation of the claims. The claimants a~
ceptPd the amounts paid tlwm u11dt->r nrot.Pst, ami afterward made app.li~ation for the dift"trence betwet:n the am mnt so paid and that fuuud
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to be due them by .the 'office of Indian Afifairs. The Low:er bands having also requested payment of their debts incurred . subsequ~ntly to the
treaty of 1858, and prior to ·t he council held with them in 1860, the matt~r was, under date of August 8, 1861, Rubmitted to Secretary Smith,
w.ho, by letter of August 27, 1861, 'directed payment of the same. Accordingly, these debts, amounting to $34,150.4'7, as. above stated, were
paid to the extent of $25,954.35, leaving a balance··of $8,196.12. The
· Upper bands not having made any request for the payment of their
.debts subsequent to the treaty of 1858, ·no action was at ·that time taken
in regard to them; provision, however, was made 'by the .fourteenth
·article of the treaty rof 1·867 •for the •payment of the amount, $24,37L80,
·due from them, hut said article l4, with others, were ~tricken out by
the Senate, and consequently no further action bas been taken in the
matter.
·
The proceeds of the ·sale of the Janos mentioned in tlw second article
·of said trel:l.ties of 1858 ·amounted, for the Uppel' bands, to $170,880;
Lower band~, to $96,000.
.
·
On the 13th of June, 1870, lion. J. D. Cox, the then Secretary .of .the
Interior, in a letter to Bon. James ·G. Blaine, Speaker of the House
of Representatives, stated:
. ·
The treaties were negotiated in this city, and several of the c~editors of the Indians
'were presen't , The different bands were desirot'l.s tbttt ~111 their obligations should be
canceled, and the sum named in tile 3d article of t.he treaties ·was based upon an esti. mate w~1ich, at that time, was thought to bt> suflicien t to cover all_demands that might
be -made against them; but npon au examinat.wu of the accounts, which, after examination and abatement by the Indian Department, were allowed, it w~s · ascertained
that after the payment of the amount provided by the treaty to satisfy the indebtedness of the Indians at the date of the treaties, a balance of $m ,616.:~5 remained
against them. In 1862, the Indians, parties to the treaties, commenced hostilities '
against the citizens 0f the United States, known as the Sioux Indian Massacre, which
resulted in the abrogation of all treaties with the Sioux, their removal h·om the reservations in the St-a te of Minnesota, and t.he confiscat-ion of their antmities. There is
also due by the Lower hands of Sioux Indians r-he snm of $8,196.12, being l'L balance of
claims against them arising subsequent to the treaty of Ul5t:l.

He fnrther states tlie action of Mr. Secretary Smith in making pnyment to the extent named iu the treaties, viz, $140,000, and its acceptance b.v the creditors under pl'Otest, and application afterward made
· to the Depat·trnent for the balance dLw, and that it appeared that Mr.
Secretary U ~her was inclined to flirect the payment, but there was no
appropriation within the control of the DPpartment applica hie thereto.
Aft.er ~tating the action of the Senate iu regard to the treaty of 19th
February, 1867, Secretary Uox further says:
The parties to whom the balances are due are now applying to 'be paid. An examination of the case sa.tisfies me that the claims are probably ju~St, and should be paid;
but there are no fun1ls at the disposal of t.his Dt·part.rueut that could be applied to
their payment. I therefore respectfully iuvite the attention of Congress to the
propriety of making an appropriatiou to meet these claims, for which the stun of
$fi5,tll2.47 . wonld be necessary, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay to the
parties entitled thereto the balauces due tl1e creditors of thP- Upper and Lower bauds of
Sioux Indians, on account of s upplies furnished said Indians prior to the 3d day of
December, 1~60.

In rega.r<l'to the annuities, &c., due these Indians under treaty -stipulations-abrogated aml annulled u.v act of Congress of .F ebruary 16,
1863-the papers in the case show: 'rhat at the tiute of the pa.:ssage of
saic..l act tlH·re were aunual in~tallmeuts due and to bPconte due to the
Upper bauds, in the aggregate, amounting to $~,58±,000, bt.. sides a permaueut fmtd of $:~,000,000, on which i nte1·est at 5 per ee11t. was paid them
annmtll,y, and the diffl-'reuee betwe<•n the amount, $170,H80, to he paid
for the lauds ceded by the treaty of 1858, ami the sum, say $70,000, paid
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therefrom on account of th'e debts, &c., amounting to about $100,000,
and to the Lower bands an aggregate amount of annual installments,
· due and to become due, of $2,547,900, which said amounts would have
been paid or still due, in part, by the United States to said bands, had
not their treaties been abrogated and their annuities forfeited by saicl
act of February 16, 186:3.
It further appears that there has been appropriated since the abrogation of the treaties for the payment of claims on account of depredations committed during the massacre the sum of $1,170,374, and for
th'e removal and to subsist and care for them at their new homes, in
round numbers, $671,000, making, in all that has been appropriated for
and on account of these Sioux, between the abrogation of their treaties
and the making of new tre.a ties with them, about the sum of $1,841,374,
which would leave a balance in favor of, or that would be due to the
Indians, of about $3,790,526.
The preceding statement of the fe:'tcts in the case shows that these
bands were desirous that these claims should be paid, and took such
action in regard to them as was required by the provisions of the treati~s, and that the Department of the Interior has twice, upon a full
examination, stated that the claims are probably just, and should be
paid, and has invited the attention of Congress to the propriety of making an appropriation to enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay to
th_e parties . entitled thereto the balances due the creditors of these
bands of Indiaps, for supplies furnished .pri.o r to th~ 3d day of December, 1860. · The Committee on Iqdi~n 4ffa.irs, therefore, recommend 'the
passage of the bill .
.
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